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Eaeeatfve Order 12835' ~ the Vice President. and lD b& abEstabllahment otth" Natloaal
. senco the AWtant. wiD prWde.
.
. &onomlc Couueil
' s.c. 4. Function.t. <a) The principal fune.
/anlMJ"J Z, 1993
tIoas 0( the Council are: (1) to cooldioate
,
the economJo poltcy-ma1dng process with reBy the authority vmed In me u Pre3tdeot Ipect to domestic I1ild international ecoD01'JUC
of the UnJted States by the ConstitutJon az:td IssueI; (2) to mord!oate economjc ~ adthe Lr.w of the united States of Amcrlca, m. Ylce to the President: (3) to ensuro that ecocluding sectionI 105. 101, and 301 of title . 'Domic po~ decisJons s.nd p~ aro (laD.
3. UnJted States QJde. it 11 hereby onfemd . Nt&1t with tho President's stated ~ and
as Col1owl:
' . '.
, ' , '.., ensure that those goab are befn( decSedlon I. ~. ~"' u esf.ab. " ,ttveIy ~ued; and (4) to monitor lmpIeme:D.
llihed the National Ecxmomic Coundl ('"the tatioDoi the Presicien(. economlc polity
Councilj.
'
.
.
" .Dda. 11le Ammnt may tab s,udl actloos.
,
, tDdudmg drafting a Charter. as may ~ neeSee. J. MembmAfp. The CoundI ~ f!SW1' Of appropriate IX) ~pJemeDt such
oomfrisc the:
,
. ,ftmCtJOna. .
.
. (8 P~ident, who ShaD serw u ~an " (b) AIl execu~ departme~ts aDd .agenof the CounciJ; .
des. whether or not represe.oted on the
, (b) Vke Pre.rident;.
'ChmdJ shaD coordinate ecoDOmic policy
(c) Set!retary of State;.
' ' .1. ...... ~:~ o,unciI . .
,
Cd) Seelctuy of the Treaswy;
~~ .
.
(e) Se<.'t'etary of ~ture;
(e) In perfonning the foregotng functions.
(0 Secret8l)' of O>tpme.roe;
, the Amstant will. When approprlate t work In
(g) Secretary of l.4bor.
' ClODjunction with the A5sistant to the Presi(ll) Sel~ of Howing and Urban J)e.. dent for Domestic Polley and the Assistant
velopment;'
to the President Jor NotiOnal SecurIty.
(0 SecrettUY ofTnwportatioo;
(d) 100 ~ of the Treasury will COD0) Secretruy of Energy:
tfnue to be the sewor ecooomfc official in
. (k) Administrator of the EnvirolunentaJ the emc:uUve branch ODd the President·s
P.rotectiOQ Agenc.y,.
. drief eoooomJc ~kesperson. The Dim;tor
. (I) Cbair of the CoWlcil of Economic Ad-' 0( the Office of .Management and Bu~
\'lSeJ'S;
as the President', principal budget spo&s_
(m) Director of the Office,ofManapment persoa, will coDtinue to be the senior 6udpt
and Budget;
0fBda11o the executive branch. 'The Coundl
(0) UnJ~ States Trade Representative: 'of.Eamomfc Advisen will continue Itt tradi.
(?) AsJistantto the President (or Eamomfc donal .......i.Mc. {orecasting and advisory func..
Policy:
"
,
dons.
(p) A.uJsbnt to the Pres~dent for Domestic
.'
Th Cou' _. . d
PolK.y.
$e(:. :1. AdminUtmtf,oq. (a)
e
(q) N~tiona1 Security Advi.\er;
may function through establIshed or ad hoc
t ...

(Ul.Qloll,4

1lQJ

(r) AS5trtant tp the President for Science committees, task forces at, interagency,
and Tedmolo&y Policy; and
.
.
groups.
(s) Such other oflkialt of ~tive depart(b) The CounciJ shall have a staff to be
menu and agencies ~ the Pre~t;lent rna)" beaded by the AssbtMt to the President £Or
from time to time, de.ngnate.
Economic Policy. The Council shaD have
Sec. 3. Mml~ ~the Council. The Prui- such staff and oUier assistance ~ may be oec-dent, at upon hi1 diredioo. the Assistant to essary to ~ out the provisions of this.
the President for Econom1c Polley (..the As. order
sutant'), may convene meetlngl of the Coun·
(c) AD executivt\ departments and ageodes
cil. The President s'haiJ preside O\"er the sbaD cooperate with the CouncU and prtNide
meetings ot the Council, provided that In hl$ sucl1 assistance, lnfonnation, and advice to

the Council as the Council may requen. to
the extent permitted by law.
Wl1l.Lam J. ClintOD
The WhIte House,
January 25. 1993.
(Filed wtth the Office of the Fedenl

~eptef.

2:07 p.m .• January 2S, 1m)

NOTE: nus ~ order Wa.1 published in the
Federal Reg15ter on Janwuy rI.
.

